2003 SUMMER INTERNSHIP STATISTICS

SECTOR DEMOGRAPHICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sector</th>
<th>%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Public (overall)</td>
<td>26%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal</td>
<td>38%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td>15%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local</td>
<td>43%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Governments</td>
<td>5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Profit</td>
<td>58%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private (Public Sector Consulting)</td>
<td>16%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GEOGRAPHIC DEMOGRAPHICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Geographic Distribution</th>
<th>%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bay Area</td>
<td>70%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacramento</td>
<td>7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other California Cities</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington DC</td>
<td>12%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other States (MA, NY, OR)</td>
<td>5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Locations</td>
<td>5%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Private Sector

Abt Associates (Ashgabat Turkmenistan)
Baker & McKenzie Solicitors and Notaries - Dispute Resolution Group (Hong Kong CHINA)
David Binder Research (San Francisco CA)
Deloitte Consulting (Rancho Cordova CA) - 2
Economics Research Associates (San Francisco CA)
Hewlett Packard - Corporate Social & Environmental Responsibility (Roseville CA)
Lee Andrews Group - Public Affairs Department (Los Angeles CA)
Matrix MHA (London UK)
Museum Management Consultants, Inc. (San Francisco CA)
The Conservation Company (New York NY)
The Sphere Institute (Burlingame CA)

Non-Profit Sector

Academy for Educational Development - Higher Education Management Services Center (Washington DC)
Alameda Center for Environmental Technologies (ACET) Incubator (Alameda CA)
Applied Research Center (Oakland CA)
Asian Pacific Environmental Network - Research Component (Oakland CA)
Association of Bay Area Governments - ABAG/CAL-FED Task Force (Oakland CA)
California Perinatal Quality Care Collaborative - Program Office (Palo Alto CA)
Center for Strategic & International Studies - Freeman Chair in China Studies (Washington DC)
Children NOW - Policy Department (Oakland CA)
Chinese Progressive Association (San Francisco CA)
Drug Policy Alliance - Office of Legal Affairs (Oakland CA)
Environmental Defense - Global & Regional Air Policy (Oakland CA)
Food First/The Institute for Food and Development Policy - Economic and Social Human Rights Program (Oakland CA)
Global Exchange - Green Festival (San Francisco CA)
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### Non-Profit Sector (continued)

- Innovative Mobility Research (Berkeley CA)
- Instituto de Pesquisa Ambiental da Amazonia (San Francisco CA)
- Kaiser Permanente - Institute for Health Policy (Oakland CA)
- National Academies - Air Force Science & Technology Board (Washington DC)
- National Economic Development & Law Center (Oakland CA) - 2
- Neighborhood Housing Services of America - Strategic Business Alliances Group (Oakland CA)
- New Economy Working Solutions (Santa Rosa CA) - 2
- Oregon Business Council (Portland OR)
- Organization of American States - Unit of Social Development, Education and Culture (Washington DC)
- PolicyLink (Oakland CA)
- Public/Private Ventures (Oakland CA) - 2
- San Francisco Center for Economic Development (San Francisco CA)
- Surface Transportation Policy Project (San Francisco CA)
- Team-Up For Youth (Oakland CA)
- The Ocean Conservancy - Pacific Regional Office (San Francisco CA)
- The Wine Institute - Communications Department (San Francisco CA)
- The Women's Foundation - The Initiatives Forum (San Francisco CA)
- UC Berkeley - Berkeley Program on Housing & Urban Policy (Berkeley CA)
- UC Berkeley - Center for Infectious Disease Preparedness, Traffic Safety Center (Berkeley CA)
- UC Berkeley - Center for Labor Research & Education (Oakland CA)
- UC Berkeley - Goldman School of Public Policy (Berkeley CA)
- UC Berkeley - Policy Analysis for California Education (Berkeley CA)
- UC Office of the President, California Policy Research Center - Office of Research (Berkeley CA)
- UC Office of the President, California Policy Research Center - California Program on Access to Care (Berkeley CA) - 2
- United Nations (New York, NY)
- William and Flora Hewlett Foundation - Conflict Resolution Program (Menlo Park CA)
- World Affairs Council of Northern California - Corporate Program (San Francisco CA)

### Public Sector - International Government

- United Kingdom Office of the Prime Minister - Strategy Unit (London, UK)

### Public Sector - U.S. Federal Government

- Congressional Budget Office - Budget Analysis Division (Washington DC)
- Lawrence Berkeley National Laboratory - EETD/EA/EMS (Berkeley CA)
- US General Accounting Office (Boston MA; San Francisco CA; Washington DC) - 4.5

### Public Sector - State Government

- Oregon Sustainability Board (Portland OR)
- Senate Office of Research (Sacramento CA)
- State of California - Bureau of State Audits (Sacramento CA)

### Public Sector - Local Government

- City & County of San Francisco - Board of Supervisors Budget Analyst Office (San Francisco CA)
- City & County of San Francisco - Board of Supervisors, Office of the Legislative Analyst (San Francisco CA) - 2
- City & County of San Francisco - Mayor's Office of Children, Youth & Their Families (San Francisco CA) - .5
- City of Walnut Creek - Arts, Recreation & Community Services Department (Walnut Creek CA)
- County of Alameda - Department of Public Health (Oakland CA)
- County of Alameda - Social Services Agency, Policy Office (Oakland CA) - 2
- Susan Leal for Mayor (San Francisco CA)